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The love of woman passes
nil comprehension and tnun'-- s

love for her often does like- -

vise.

Lieut, Broughton, of the
Rnleigh military company, is
charged with misappropria
ting $47 cf the company's
funds.
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Vhy let your neighbors

know it?
And why give them a

chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very easy;
for nothing tells of age to
quickly as gray hair.

Aprs
Rip ,

WW
routn-renewe- r.

It Dldet the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It sever faik to reetore
color to gray hair. It will
top the tuir from coming

out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs.

Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.
, It cleanses the scalp; re-

moves all dandruff, and
prevents Its formation. .

We have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.

It 700 do Ml obMn in tfc toaa-flt- i
70a tmcted don tbsoMof Mm

Vigor, writ th doctor hoat H.
IT0MM7 am M torn aUBealt;

which J--
B7 M tMlj nmowM. AddrtM,

1.4 u '. v. Ayr. LflwHii Mm, I A

Dyspepsia Care
Digests what yoa eat.

v- , Itarttflciallydlgeste the food and aids
, ' ' Nature in strengthening sad recon-strutti-ng

the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest

' ant and tonic No other preparation
, ;. can approach It in efficiency. It in

afnnt.lv iwIIavab ftnrt nemnnnont.lvptiraa
V Dvfinenflla. TrifUffPstlrin. Hp.ftrt,hnrn.

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Ga8tralgia,Cramps,ana
ill other results of imperfectdigestloo.

rpard by E.,C. DeWItt Co.. Cfelcago- -

Coffey Bros, Phillips & Sou. L.
c. Beeves.

PROFESSIONAL.

r.B.t'OU?JClLLfjB. .
"

. Attorney at Lay.
Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL, M. dT
,

' Boone, N. C.
Resident Physician OfScr
on King Street north oi'i'osi
Office. , .

F. LOV1LL. J. C. FLETCHER.

I.uViLL & FLETCHER.

ATlOUNhYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

.0S Special attention given
to the colletion ofclaims:

DttJ. M. HOGSHEAD,

. Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK.. N. C,

' fto Kmte; iVb Burning Out.
.Highest refereuces aiid endors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no matter
how, small. , Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
atisfaction guaranteed.

BOONE, WATAUGA COUNTY, N

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Prom our iejulif Correspondent

There is a possibility that
Admiral Dewey will be the re
publican candidate for Phesi
dent next year, instead of
PresidentMeKinley. A move
uient has been started by
prominent republicans which
has thnt'ohject in view, on
rier certain contingencies. Ad
miral Dewey has not been
consulted, and has nothing
whatever to do with it. The
men in this movement are
not. after honoring Admiral
Dewey or turning Mr. McKin
ley down. They are after keep
ingthe republican party in
power for another Presiden
tial tprm. They are afraid
that Hannaism and Algerisrr
will handicap Mr. MeKinJry
to smb. an extent that it will
be impossible to re-ele- him.
Their idea is to get ns many
prominent party men ns pos
sible to agree that if after
moKing caremuv oer the
ground, MeKinley's re-el- ee

tion should be thought
doubtful, they will nominate
Dewey, with or without Mc
Kinley's consent. The success
of this movement will depend
largely upon the outcome of
the next campaign against
the Filipinos; if the war over
there isn't ended soon, Mr.
McKinley will bo still further
handicapped.

A .

Aitnougn ne nan more
than once declared that he
would not accept thenomina
tion for Vice President, it has
all along been believed in
Washington that Governor
'Teddy' was after that very
nomination, and that Boss
Plntt, who is anxious to get
him out of New York politics
was actively assisting him.
Theannouncement that Roos
velt was to make a flvincr
rip through Nebraska spea

king almost continually from
the rear platform of his train
has added strength to that
belief. Republicans who know
the situation in Nebraska,
are preparing a soft spot on
which to fall by saying that
State pride in Col. Brvan
may cause the State to go
anti-republica-

n. Tn view of
Col. Bryan's enthusiastic re-

ception in the State, the use
of 'may' is really consider-
ate on the part of those who
know that the republicans
are practically certain of de-

feat in the state. In addition
to Roosevelt, they are trying
to get Mr. McKmley to go to
Omaha while he is in the
West, ostensibly to review
the First Nebraska Volun-
teers, recently returned from
the Philippines, but really to
try to stir up a little republi-
can enthusiasm.

Atlanta, Ga., sent a delega
tion of its most prominent
men to Washington to invite
Admiral Dewey to visit that
city, aud Representative Liv
ingston introduced the dele
gation., The Admiral said
he would accept the invita-- 1

tion and go about the first
of November, and would, him
self, gladly make the presen-

tation of the Dwora that has
been bought for his flig offi-

cer, Lt. Brumby, a native
Georgian. Dewey baa gone
to New England, where he
will be about ten days.

That imperialism is costly
will be shown by the esti-

mates which will be submit-
ted to Congress for appropri
ations necessary for the Ar-

ray and Navy for the -- fiscal
year, beginning July 1,4900.
Although all the estimates
of the War Department are
not complete, enough is al-

ready known to make it cer-

tain that the aggregate
that will be asked for

the support of the Army and
Navy for the coming session
of Congress will reach, and
probably exceed $200,000,-000- ,

which will be about $2.-- 5

or $2.70 per capita. War
Department officials say the
total amount will be consid-
erably reduced, if the war in
the Philippines is brought to
a close before the appropria
tions are made, but it is very
doubtful, in a double sense
It is doubtful whether the
witr over there is ended in

that time, and douotful even
if it. should be, whether the
American army on the islands
can be materially reduced for
a long time afterwards, if

our present policy is to be
continued. Every govern
ment which has tried to gov
ern alien people by force has
found it expensive, and there
are no good reasons for be
lieving that the experience of
this country will differ in that
repeet from that of others.

The state of
John Sherman's health may
be plead by the administra
tion as an excuse for his hav
ing been absolutely ignored
in the Dewey ceremonies, but
the old gentleman has given
outavigoious interview a-ga-inst

the suggestion that
the United States should at-

tempt to mediate between
England and the Transvaal
Republic to prevent the war
which now seems almost cer
tain to come, which shows
that his intellect is still in
good working order. The
Transvaal authorities wre
of the opinion that they had
made a shrewd move when
they selected Col. O'Bierne,

prominent republican poli- -

tician of New York, to be
their diplomatic representa-
tive in Washington, but it
has not accomplished any
thing, because of a ruleofthe
State Department, forbid-
ding tho recognition of an
American citizen as the diplo-
matic representative of a for
eign government. U rherne is
in Washingtou but has re
ceived no official recogni
tion. He intimates that be
intends bringing political
pressure to bear uponMr
McKinley when he returns,
and expresses the belief that
Mr. McKinley wjll overrule
the State Department and
recognize him in his diplo
matic capacity. If he does,
book out for squalls.

For woundp, burns, Bcalds,
sores, skin dmeanes and all irrita
tiag eruptions, nothing so sooth
ing and nealingas DeW itt'e witch
hazel salve. Mrs. Emma nollea,
Englewood Nursery, Chicago, 111.

says of it: "When all else fails in
healing our babies, it will cure.'.'
coffey Bros. Phillipp and son. l.c.
Beeves.
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The South'! Sew Departure:

The New York Journal of
Commerce gives an interest
ing account of the southern
cotton manufacturing indus--

rryior eeptemoer. it says
that the activity displayed
during that month far ex--
ceds that of August. The spin
dies for September number
about 223,000 and the looms
5,000. The Journal estimates
that the amount required to
install this machinery re5dy
for operation will be about
$4,000,000. Besides this it
says that there were about a
dozen companies formally or
ganized with capital subscri
bed that did not state what
equipments would be. The
capital of these companies
aggregate $1,075,000. Then
follows a list more than a col
umn in length, of the various
new cotton mills in contem
plation, the largest of which
is a million dollar factory at
Gastonia, N. C, It Is also said
that several representatives
of New England companies
who were investigating the
south for eligible branch tac
tones during the summer,
have returned home, and one
of them, at least, has the di
rectors considering the in
vestment of a large sum! of
money in a southern plant.

The cotton industry in the
south is growing with won-

derful rapidity, and it is the
opinion or some tnat toe
large number of ne cotton
mills in this section, making
of course a more active de-

mand for raw cotton, have
helped to increase the price
of raw material. But the most
interesting thing to us about
the article'in the Journal is,
that the machinery for these
new cotton mills and enlarge
ments come mainly from New
England. The spindles, car
ding machines, looms, etc.,
come entirely from New Eng-

land, while tha boilers, en
gines, water wheels and oth
er supplementary apparatus
of divers kinds are furnished
by all sections. It is further
stated that the New England
machinery workers continue
to work extra time to enable
them to fill their contracts.
and within the past week it
has becomo known that a de
cided increase in the price of
cotton milling machinery is
pending early announcment.

It will be seen4hat we are
still depending on New Eng-
land for rnnnulactured artic
les. A little while ago we were
buying all our cotton goods
from New England. We pick-

ed cotton from the fields,
ginned and baled it, sent it
to Now England, and had it
returned to us in the form of
cotton cloths. But by and
by we discovered that we

that we could manufacture
this cotton at our own doors
and when the southern mills
fairly got into operation, the
New England mills in some
instances were forced to shut
down, because they could not
stand the competition. But
now that we have learned
bow to build and operatecot
ton factories in our own ter-

ritory we are sending to New
England for our machinery,
although Bermingham is now
the iron center of the world.
Wre cannot do everything inM

a day, but we are learniDg
great and valuable lessons.
We have learned bow to man
nfacture cotton goods. We
have learned bow to make
pig iron and steel in com pet i

tion with the worid, and by
and ty'we shalt have learned
how to manufacture all sorts
of machinery. Tetime is not
distant when the cotton in-

dustry will be practically con
fined to thejsouth, and when
the machinery for these facto
ries will be manufactured at
home. Richmond Times.

They are simply perfect' writes
uobt: Moore, ot La Fayette Ind.
of DeWitt's Little . Early Risers,
the 'famous little pills for con-
stipation and all- - fiver ailments.
Never gripe, coffey aros. Phillips

son, l. c. Beeves.

A Morganton correspond
ent to the Charlotte Obscrv
er says: There is a report cur
rent here that a wealthy Penn
sylvania syndicate has pur
ohased the 16,000 acre tract
of land belonging to t h e
South Mountain Land com
pany in this county and that
they will build at once a rail
road to their lands, which
are eight miles south of Mor
ganton. Local railroad con
tractors have been asked to
submit bids for the grading.
No deeds have been placed on
record. The stockholders of
the South Mountain Land
company are Hickory and Le
noir people.

Kodol Dyspepsia care is a sci
entific compound having the en-

dorsement of eminent physicians
and the medical press. It 'digests
what yon eat and pbsitivly cures
dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron, Bloom
ingdafe, Tenn. says it cured him
of indigestion ot ten years stand
ing. Coffey Bros. Phillips, Son
L. u. ueeyes.

Those who can see nothing
but goodness in the world,
and those who can see noth-
ing but badness will bear con
siderable watching.

De Witt's little Early Risers per
manently cure chronic constipa
tion, biuouHness. nervousness and
worn-ou- t

.
feeling cleanse and reg

1 1 1 1 i 1 0 ,1
uiate me wnoie svswm. oinuii,
pleasant, never gripe or sicken
"fnmniiQ liftlp nillu ' nnflpv nrnn
Phillips and son, l. c. Reeves.

Charity and Children: There
is one tiling we nave noticed
about a reformed preacher,
who was oncea drunkard and
a thug. He gets more famil-

iar with the Lord in a year
than a man like J, A. Broad-u- s

in a lifetime, and he or-

ders the Almighty around
with the authority of a Scribe
or Pharisee.

Buffalo Courier. The people
know who the real heroes
are. The millions gathered at
New York, a grand represen
tation of American citizen-

ship, recognized Schley nsthe
real hero of the West Indian
waters, and the measure of
enthusiastic attention given
him was second only to that
accorded to Dewey.

The fellows who are-bla-

mg tne tnenos ot Admiral
Schley for objecting to the
way in which the old salt has
been treated have not a sin
gle word to say about the lit
tie clique that has been do
ing its best tojprevent Schley
from receiving the reward to
which he is entitled. The time
will come when the American
people will have a" chance to
show hat they think of the
ad miral. Ex.
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Tlctor Hog On Immortality.

"I feel in myself the future
life, lam like the forest once
cut down; the young shoots
are stronger and livelier than
ever. I am rising, I know, to
ward the sky. The sunshine
is on my head, The earth
gives me its generous sap,
but heaven lights me w Ith the
reflections of the .unknown
worlds, you say the soul
is nothing but the resultant
of the bodily powers. Why,
then is my soul more lumi-
nous when my bodily pow-
ers begin to fail? Winter is
on my head, but eternal
spring is in my heart. There
I hreathe at this hour the
fragrance of the lilacs, the vi
olets and the roses as at
twenty years. The nearer I
approach the end, the plain-
er I hear around me the im-

mortal symphonies of t h e
worlds which invite me. It
is marvelous, yet simple. It
is a fairy tale; and it is histo
ry. For half a century I
have been writing my thouts
in prose and in Terse; histo-
ry, philosophy, drama, ro-

mance, tradition, satire "ode
and song I have tried all.
Rut I feel that I have not
said the thousandth part of
what is in me. When I go
down to the grave I can say,
like so many others, "I have
finished my day's work.'1 But
I cannot say "I have finished
my life." My day's work will
begin again in the morning.
The tomb is not a blind al
ley; it is a thoroughfare. It
closes on the twilight; it 0
pens with the dawn."

Chronic Diarrhoea Caret.
This is to certify that I

have had chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war. I got so
weak that I could hardly
walk or do anything. Onebot
tie of Chamberlain'! Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Heme
dy cured roe sound and well.
J. R. Gibbs, Fincastle, Va.

I had chronic diarrhoea for
twelve years. Three bottles of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy cured
mo. S. L. Shaver, Fincastle,
Vn.

Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr.
Shaver are prominent farm-
ers and reside near Fincastle,
Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a
druggist of that place, who
is well acquainted with them
and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale
by druggists.

Monroe Enquirer: Where is
tho army of unemployed?
There is not a laborer in this
whole section who goes beg-
ging for work. There is em-

ployment for every brick
worker from the greenest hod
carrier to the finest mason,
and from the roughest car-
penter to the finest artisan
in wood work. Farm labor-
ers are in demand and the al
borer who is without employ
ment now has no one to
blame, himself accepted.
What are the calamity howl-- '

ers going to do about snch a
state of affairs? Howl about !
what hard times we are to N

have fn the future, we sup-- '

pose. ;
E. K. Turner-- ; Compton, M-o-

was, cured of piles by De Witt's
v itch Hazel Halve after suffering v
seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physician and
surgeons endorse it. coney Broa
Phillips a son, h. c.Tteeves.
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